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The hearing was continued for
the present, term of court until
Judge Hunt can return to conduct
it.

Your glasses will be more satisfactory if adjusted fre-
quently.' This or any other service that can be rend- -

, ered is yours for the asking. ,
' Credit if .desiredExamination free .

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H OPTICAL CO:
110 N. Commercial Street near State f Salein," Oregon
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HEDFERH'S MflCHIHE

Three Days 'and Nights
Elapse with Only Rumors

i as Ao Whereabouts

: CARACAS. VENEZUELA, AUG.
30. (AP) Some - confirmation
that an airplane was sighted over
the delta of the Orinoco river Sat-
urday afternoon has been given to
the govern men t by the-- telegraph
operator at Ciudad Bolibar. He
reports that the' Inhabitants of
Macareito,' a village ' In the delta
declare they saw an .'airplane fly-
ing to the southeast about 3 o'-

clock that day.
A heavy storm broke over tthe

delta region about one V hour be-

fore the sighting or the plane. The
government, however, ' is making
every effort to follow up tnis
trail in the hope Cor finding the
airplane .and aiding the Aviator.

A report reached Caracas on
Monday that : an airplane was
sighted over the delta on the Ori-
noco river at '3 p. ' m. Saturday,
flying ; in a southerly" direction,
leading to the belief that it may
be the. machine in- - which Paul
Redfern set out .from. Brunswick,
Ga last Thursday3 with Brazil as
his destination.., ; ,

1

BRUNSWICK. GA.. AUG. 30
( AP)T-rT,hr-ee days and nights
have passed; without- - definite news
since the; time , fori Paul Redt
fern's scheduled krrlvai ; ktr-Rl-o

de Janierb., Brazil, bnt hope for
the aviatorfs safety 'continued to-
night to be fed on the. belief of
hjs wife that "Paul somehow land-
ed safely somewhere."

With hope for an extended
search along the 4.600 mile route

4to Brazil apparently abandoned,
Paul J. Varner. chairman .of the
flight committee, announced that
"now we can only wait Tind hope."

The navy department , has In-
formed Varner that,It has no ves-
sels close enough to, the plotted
route to make a systematic search
in time, and the coast guard, lim-
ited in .Its' operations, is giving
such assistance as it can along
the coast of Florida among the
Bahamas. Meanwhile, most ex-
pectations were turned towards
Venezuela and the Gu tanas where
the state department had request-
ed investigation of a report that a

ORECOil TRUST PUT

III REI

Stockholder Peciares Assets
of Company Have
v Beon Dissipated .

PORTLAND, Aug. 30 CAP)
The Oregon Trust company of
Portland was ordered Into receiv-
ership today byi Presiding Circuit
Judge Tazwell, and Edward,!), Cu- -
Bick, banker at Albany, was named
receiver under bond of 3100,000.. -

The : receivership's was. ordered
upon . application of John . W.
Kaste, . Portland attorney .

; and
stockholder of the company, who
in his petition declared the assets
of the company were being, wasted
and dissipated In suck a manner
that, if continued, the, stockhold
ers, including tnousanas or per--

.Vt obituary;
WYAXT

In this city; early Tuesday,' Aug.
30th; Jerry S. Wjrant, age 61
yeirs, husband of Mary F. Wyant,
member . of . the Typographical
Union, Pacific Lodge No. 50, A. F.
& A. M., Knight Templar, Eastern
Star of Salem- - and t the Hillah
Schrlne of Ashland. A resident of
Salem since 1890. , Funeral, ser-
vices; Thursday, Sept. 1st at 2 P.
M. from the Rlgdon'mortuaryi In-

terment City View cemetery.- -

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

" For Less ; V .

Licensed Lady Mortician
770 Chemeketa Street

' Telephone 724

WALK-OVE-R

Footwear
FOR MEN, & VVOMEN "

John J.Rottle
415 SUto Street

5

MOrn. 6AID To SEE TKACT VI

RlOrHT VA411.C SHE WAS
OUT WELL.. I THINK

I HAT CAKE VAU. CrO STALE
UNLESS ITS EATEN

1 - --vl noerru 60OM- -

Mrs. Bca Cressman, Olympla.'was
named secretary. '

v

The 1928 meeting of the asso-
ciation will be held In Centralia.

YANKEES! DB
LABOR TROUBLK STILL EX--U

1STS KEAR GUADALAJARA

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30.
(AP) Because of confusion as
00 thjs exact situation at the. Am-pa- ro

:: mines near Guadalajara,
Mexico, the state department said
today-tha- t the American embassy
at Mexico City had been sent re-

newed instructions - to urge that
adequate ' protection be afforded
Americans at that place by Mexi-

can authorities. The last report
from, the mines relayed by Ameri-
can Vice Consul Satterwhite . at
Guadalajara, said no troops had
arrived at that time although
Mexico City press advices- - quoted
the war office as saying that a
military detachment had restored
order at the . mining, property.

The consul's message added that
no "visible protection" was be-

ing given according to a despatch
from ; the mines which also said
thai "although tension is less at
present; ; the; situation - is" serious
as work is stopped and we see
nothing to prevent more violence'

Officials here are still inclined
to regard the Incident as almost
entirely a labor disturbance and
not an anti-forei- gn , outbreak as
at first feared. They have called
on Satterwhite for . fuller k

reports
however. In addition to sending
new instructions to the embassy
in Mexico , City.

Start Work on Bridge
Turner. Ore., Aug. 30. (Spe

cial) Work has been started on
the new bridge in the southwest
ern part of town '.'

'y-- " Open Road in Michigan
; LANSING, Mich. There wrfllj
be no laws against speed on the
open road In Michigan after Sept.
5. The 35-mi- le an hour limit
passes out of existence then.

; Beos on tho Line
YORK, Neb. When a tele

ohoneV circuit went "dead" near
here, ; linemen found a swarm - f
bees had taken possession of the
transformer box. The workmen
removed several pounds of honey
and service' was restored. - .

; ; SEE OUR ;

Perennial Gardens I

On the Wallace Road
f

,. V C TF. BREITHATJPT !

Telephone 380 61 S State St.

FOR SALE vl
k Strictly modern new ' six
room English, type bouse, , 6

blocks State house. $6800.
- F. Zj. WOOD
841 Staie Street ;rf

"V, fiT 11
J beading delta of

irrs 54.95

sons in the Pacific coast states.
would realize nothing on their

. .

iW. . .Bl Jtobcrson Jt Portland
was mentioned as president and
managing officer of the company.

It was declared In court today,
that the Oregon Trust co7npanyia
in default In 'four cdnseeutivve
dividend! payments and that It
otherwise has " broken contracts
The receiver is vested with power
to 'close the affairs of the com-
pany and to convert its assets into
cash. . .

'

Cow Sample Pass Book
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION,

Vt. --Jobn.; Foss, a Tunbridge
schoofboy, has ' asked the First
National bank for- - : a ' duplicate
pass book to his savings account-Joh- n

went In swimming, leaving
his 'Clothes, witli his ' bank bookr
on the river bank. Along came
the family cow. When John re-

turned from liis swim he found
the' cow had ma'dte a partially suc-
cessful attempt to eat the book. '

TONIGHT ,
- ' 7:30 V. M..

F. N; Wco Jry's
" Auction Market

:

1610 N. Summer SU

1 squaro oak extension table,
6 oak diners, 3 ivory beds Willi
roil spring; and mattresses,' 1
Simmons bed, brown, coil,
spring and mattress; 6 pillows.
'2 ivory dressers, chiffonier, 1-- fl

lok range.! linoleum, ' 1 Singer
sewing machine, ah dresser, 2
oak rockers, linoleum rugs, ' 1
heater, board and pipe; 3 sec
screen, 1 K. ; Queen, library
table,', fruit ' jars, ; 1 sanitary
couch; breakfast table, ' - aatl
chairs, wash tubs, boilers, gar-
bage can, electric globes, or--'
gan - and many other miscel-
laneous articles. .

W. ' 15. Herrls,' John Mayhce,
BIrs. fgr. Carrick, Owners. .

1 PAY CASH FOR USED - V

. FURNITURE
: ;. PHONE 1511 . . ,

T , ... v-

J II

es, 2 tarpaulins. 2 suits, one blue,
one pair oxfords, land one pair
work shoes.: indicating . that , thethief might. hare been a transient
laborer. Officers are working on'the case. ; i ;

Good Used Piano 9145- -
Fully guaranteed. 15. month-ly terms. Geo. C. WU1 Music

House. 432 State St. a31

Calcium--- j ;
An essential' element- - for build-

ing and .' renewing bone structure
found in soluble form in Pa-

cific 'Health-Or- e. a--31

State Librarian to Speak
Miss Cornelia Marvin, state li-

brarian will be the speaker at to-
day's Rotary club luncheon, tell-
ing the memtxJrs some interest-
ing facts about the state library
and the service it is giving to
communities all over Oregon. W.
I. Staley is chairman of the day.

Player Piano at $245
2650. Playerpiano slightly used

now priced 2215. S10. down 210
monthly. Geo, C. Will Music
House. 432. State St. a31

Quiet Title Sought i

- Eva Palmerton filed; action In
circuit court yesterday against
Mrs. Arthur Hitchell, et al, in a
suit to quiet title to certain 'real
property which she holds.

Acid Condition ,

Harmful to health return the
system to a normal alkaline base
by; using Pacific Health-Or- e.

'.. a-- 31

Intervention Allowed
Investors Syndicate was allowed

to, intervene as holders of a first
mortgage, in'lhe suit of Western
Financial Service corporation
against Chales G. Burk, according
to an order signed . by Circuit

'Judge McMahan yesterday.

Fat-mou- Hill Lots- - -

2900 on up. 58 to choose
from. Becke 4& Hendricks. 189
N. High street. s-- 3

Methodist Board Meets
The official board of the First

Methodist church will hold a
meeting this evening, according to
announcement made last night by
Rev. F. C. Taylor, pastor of the
church. A. A4 ; Lee Is chairman
of the board. ' .;'''

Rubberized Aviation coats half
and three-quart- er length. Special
26.48 Shipleys. - a31

Ampico Re-Enactl- ne Play
Piano, price greatly, reducea.

Your old .instrument ; taken as
first payment. Balance easy
monthly payments. Geo. C. Will
Music House, 432 State St. a3l

Labor Day Services J
, Special Labor Day services will

be held at the First MethodJst
church Sunday; morning, accord-
ing to announcement made by
Rev. F. C. Taylor, pastor. The
title of his sermon will be "The
Gospel of Good Will." The Labor
Sunday message of the federal
council of churches will also be
read. ..

Special Rubberized Aviation
coats, half tand three quarter
length? Special $6.48 Ship--
leys. 1 i v.-- " a-3- 1.

Divorce Decree Granted
Ruby Thompson was granted a

decree of divorce .
- from James

Thompson i in . Judge L. H. Mc-Maha- n's

department! of circuit
court yesterday. She was restored"
her maiden name.Ruby wade.

Grpsyland Kbidergart
Will open Sept. 6 at l&0 so.

High St. i Children from 3 to 6

enrolled. " Tel. Mrs.. B. E. Sund- -

qulst 1428-- J. I 1 1 - a-- 31

Judgement 'Asked in Sunt
Robert Poinsett filed action

against Roger! S. j Williams .and
Alma Williams in ; circuit conn
yesterday i to recover the balance
alleged due on a 2 5 00 mortgage
note. Only 225 was said to have
been paid on the note.

Salem Heights Market '

Has moved from Salem" Heights
to Union and Capital open Septem-
ber

'
1st.1 Full , line of meals,

fruits, vegetables and. fish: F. M.
nock Tel 402.' a31

Nueclal 5 i '
i Rubberized Aviation coats nair
and three-quart- er length. Special
stfi 4K Shlnlevs. 1 . . - - a31

Eleven Modern Homes
$4,000 to 812000. We have

picked from our listings the elev-
en beat buys in modern homes.
Four are? brand, new. Most can
be handled with substantial down
payment. LOW Interest on an
Get yours now. - Becke & Hen
A ricks. 183 N. High. St.

s-- 3

Ifearlnxr Postponed
Hearinar of the final report in

the matter of the guardianship
of Adne Tokstad, a minor, was
nostDoned by order of Judge L., H
McMahan. acting. for county Judge

pinal Account Approved
Final account In the estate lot

E. J. Thurman, deceased, was 'ap-
proved, following hearing yester-
day. Jn final decree signed by
Circuit Judge L. II. McMahan,
acting probate Judge in the ab-

sence o Judge Hunt.

Special ; vV? .7 ?T
Rubberized Aviation coats halt

and tnree-quart- er length. Special
16.48 Shipleys. ; ; W a$x

Business Propertli
Center street corners we have

three large corners between Front
and Cottage? Fairgrounds road
properties houses and lots that
will. increase In lvalue and pay a
good return ' In meantime. Also
a large quarter block close in
that nets 5 per cent and must
increase In value. Come in.
Becke & Hendricks. 189 N. High
street. . ;; '

s-- 3

Alimony Request Granted. '

Donald Worden, defendant in
a divorce suit filed by Vera Kezar
Worden, his wife, was ordered to
pay her 1150 for court costs and
attorney's fees, and 215 monthly
for the support of a minor child,
pending outcome of the suit, in
an order issued by Judge L. H.
McMahan yesterday.

Furniture Upholstered '

And repairing.' ;Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. tlStf

Legion " Picnic , Oceanside .,

Labor Day; September B." Com-
rades having or wan ting; trans-
portation 'see Ted Irwin at j ths
First National Bank Cigar, stand.
All legionaires and families wel-
come. , Fun Sports Sea, food

' 'dinner. .
'

a-3- 1
"

' j - :

WWoe Hearing Order Filed
Judge Percy R. Kelley's order

appointing an examining boad to
determine whether James Willoa,
condemned nJurderer, is Sfnsane
was filed In circuit court .records
here yesterday.

Bay Tour Wood Direct
From the car and save. Phone

after 6 p. m. 1088. aug.-21-- tt

GypsylanJ Kimlcrgart
Will open Sept. 16. at 1650 So.

High St. Children from 3 to 6
enrolled. Tel. Mrs. B. E. Sund-quis- t.

1428-- J. T 4
"

i a-3- 1

JTon-resIde- nts Marry Here .s

i Fourteen iqarrUge licenses Is
sued In other counties have been
tiled in County cferk U. G. Boyer's
.office, during the .month of Aug-
ust, indicating a like number of
marriages of non-reside- nt couples
performed in Marion county dur-
ing the month. -

Knabe Grand Piano '
At. big discount In price. Your

void Instrument taken as first pay-men- t.

Balance easy monthly pay-

ments. Geo. CL Will Music House,
432 State St. ; a31

Judgment Recovered
A judgment for 240.4 6 against

Walter McDougal and in faror of
the Marion' Automobile company

,was entered In Justice court Tues-
day, following hearing of the case
before, Justice of the Peace Bra-
zier. Small Monday afternoon. The
mouty was being wA for ona
bill which the i compiin.t claims
was owed by McDougtat. ,

8 Oregon Paly and Paper Co-Pr- eferred.'

Limited amount for
sale. Hawkins and Roberts.' Phone
1427. y V -- JWf
Service Station . s

Lease or Sale Ex$eUent op-

portunity for live service station
and store man. Should have
some capital. See Becke & Hen-
dricks, 189 N. High.- - U : --l
Bargain House Looted ;'

Several articles were removed
- from the Salem Bargain House,
350 North Commercial street. Sat
urday night. It was:; reported to
the sheriff's office.' The articles

v taken included a portable phono- -'

graph, one hand bag, two suitcas--

Want A Good Home
; Cheap? : ;
13,200 Buys; a good

; house on Church street
with basement., - nice
bath room, one bedroom
downstairs and . three
up, nice kitchen and

f large living room, ga
rage,, paved street. If
you want a comfortable
home at a bargain let
us show you this- -

Here's ; Another !
15,350 for a new house 'with

fruit trees' , and nice
lawn, east front ; on
paved street. This bouse
has large double living
room, kitchen ' and
breakfast nook, two

; ' bedrooms down stairs
and room for two more
above: ; fine basement

; with furnace, wash
trays and all; large ga--
rage , with . concrete
driveway-- a home to be
proud of. The owner
wants to sell. See us.

U. S. REALTY CO.
; 442 Slate St.

'" " Tel. 2tS&- -

: . SAYS t

We ; have a late 1925
Chevrolet Sedan equip-
ped with bumpers, spot
light; molometer, 85 per
cent -- new rubber; fine
condition for $495.00

1 1uu mm
The House That Service Bunt

STRESSES VALUE
OF ADVERTISING

SPEAKER URGES GREATER
USE OF NEWSPAPERS V

A. A. Anderson of Los Angeles Ad
dresses Savings and i- -f

Loan Group J

PORTLAND, Aug. 30. (AP
Greater use of newspaper ad

vertising as the ; best means , of
building the savings and loan
business was' urged today by A.
A. Anderson of , Los Angeles in an
address ."at the second day's ses-

sions of the Pacific States Sav-
ings and Loan conference here.;

The speaker ; quoted figures
showing results of a cooperative
advertising campaign conducted
by the Associations of Southern
California.1 In six' months this
campaign gave the -- 102 associa
tions an increase In assets of $22,- -
740,583, 46 per cent greater
than the normal gain would have
been without advertising, Ander-
son declared.

Anderson suggested that all
building and loan organizations
of the nation join in a cooperative
advertising effort to the end that
a form ot "federal reserve" sys
tem be evolved.

"Development of financial In
stitutions," was the theme elab-
orated upon by E. L. Farnsworth
of Olympia, Wash.

The ' convention will close to
morrow with the annual banquet
at, which R. Holtby Myers,? Los
Angeles, former president, will
flclate as toastmaster. Addresses
will be given tomorrow by Frank
A.'; Rust", Seattle; Edwin M. Ein
stein, Fresno; Rogan Jones, Aber-
deen; George W. Pardy, San Fran
cisco, and Andrew Miller, secre-
tary of the Oregon Bankers'; as
sociation.

Slattery Wins Referee's '

Verdict Over Rosenblobm

HARTFORD, , Conn., Aug. 30.
-- (AP). Jimmy Slattery of Buf

falo, tonight won the referee's de-- i
cision ever Maxey Rosenbloom of
New York, in a ten round fight
designated as a light heavyweight
world championship fight by the
National Boxing association which
does not recognize Mike McTigue,
whom the Now York boxing com
mission selected for the title va
cated by . Jack pelaney. In the
opinion: of newspapermen Slattery
won eight rounds and Rosenbloom

,f Luckiest Town T .,
MONSON, Mass. Monsbn now

neads the list of "luckiest" towns
in Massachusetts, if there's . any-
thing to a certain f old supersti
tion. Three little : girls, playing
In the : fields j here, . picked 102
four-le- af and five-le- af clovers.

Shampoo1

Paste - '

To keep the hair . and'
scalp heaKhy, we ree-omme- nd

the ( frequent ,
use of "93" Shampoo .

; Taste, . '. ....i
It gives new life to the
hair and cleanses the

, scalp ; thoroughly.

25c

Perry's
..Drug Store
113 . S. Commercialr - - - i . ,

Hotel Mario
Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8

every evening. n26tf

Emerson Piano Bargain :

First class condition. Sold new
1650. Our price now 2295. i 210
down 28. monthly.' Geo. C Will
Music House, 432 State St. 31

Otto Paulas Leaves.
Otto K. "Paulus left yesterday

for the east, where be plans to
enroll in Harvard university this
fall. .

R, Tapscot. associated with the
Mountain States Power company
of this city, left the last of the
week for San Francisco, where he
has business Interests. He ex-
pects to be absent several weeks.

Seven Room House--On
state street for rent; with

double garage. Dr. Henry E.
Morris. . I SI

Defendants Answer
W. L. Baker andW. C. Thur-

man, defendants in the suit of J.
W. Copeland Yards against First
National Bnk and others, filed
separate answers to the complaint
in circuit court yesterday.

Beautiful Baby Grand Piano
Latest style Just like new. 2700

model. Goes to first customer at
2390. Terms 225. down 1210.
monthly. Geo. C. Will Music
House, 432 State St. a31

HEALTH OFFICERS

DBS PROBLEMS

Diphtheria Immunization
Work, Tuberculosis Pre-

vention Described

The first meeting of the annual
conference of city and county
health officers was held Tuesday
morning in the chamber of com-
merce auditorium with Dr. W. B
Morse presiding.

The address ot welcome was
given by Mayor Livesley and a re
sponse by Dr. Morse followed.

"Diphthetia Immunization',' was
the title of a paper presented by
Dr. P. M. Drake, health officer of
Coos County, ' qoqullle." Dr.
Drake stated that in the last two
years 2282 children In Coos Coun
ty had been immunized and that
sickness from diphtheria had been
greatly reduced. He gave an ar
count of the immunization cam-
paign in Coos county and outlined
the plan to continue the work with
the view of making coos county
free from the disease.

Dr. Drake's paper was discuss
ed by Dr. Strieker, Dr. Douglas of
Salem and Dr. Leven of Portland

Dr. G. C. Bellinger, superinten
dent of the Oregon State Tubercu-
losis hospital gave a paper "Ear
ly Diagnosis of Tuberculosis as a
Preventitlve Measure," Dr. Ballin- -
ger used x-r- ay pictures to illus
trate his talk.

A short talk on "Organization
of the Physicians of the County
for Health Work" ; was given by
Dr. W. H. Brown, County Health
Officer of 'Marion County.; ?

Dr. J. C. Smith," health officer
of Josephine county. Grants Pass,
led a discussion of "Tourist Camp
Inspection" Dr. Smith told how
the State Board of Health tries to
mak the camps.safe for the tour-
ists by Inspection - of sanitary con
ditions. Dr. Strieker told-- j ol
some of the' conditions that he
found on his trip, which he made
incognito through the whole state
inspecting camps. f -

'The Diagnosis and Prevention
of Rickets was the paper given
by Dr. L. D. Inskeep. health offic
er of Jackson county, Medford.
Oregon.- -

There was a touch of sadness
in the meeting because Dr. Frank
W. Wallace of Oregon City who
was to have given a paper on scar-
let fever control died last week at
his home in British Columbia of
sleeping sickness 'k . ' ;

A luncheon was held this noon
at the Gray Belle for all the health
officers ir ;hW'W i'v- - a i

The program for tomorrow
morning Includes f papers, "The
New Rules f and Regulations by
Dr. G. S. Newsom of v Klamath
Falls. "Three Months Training for
Health Officers" by Dr. T. W.
Lara way of 1 Roseburg,' : "Port.
land's School Health Program bv
Dr, J. G. Abele and Dr. Helen Gar
ey both of Portland; The Exam
ination of the Insane", by Dr. L.
F. Griffith of Salem., "Steriliza
tion of the Feeble-Minde- d. by Dr
J. N. Smith. Salem, and "Gotte
Prophylazls by Dr. David Marine
New York. - . .

Cops Mustn't Use "Bad Words
; BALTIMORE. Baltimore's po

llcemen no longer may utter "bad
words' in chiding careless , mo
torists or anybody else. Commia
sioner Charles D. Gaither has
ruled so. ..The order ; Is - of Ccfal
and Jhe penalty, for . its violation
Is- - dismissal from the- department.

LET KENNELL-ELL- IS

MAKE YOUR VIEW AND COMMERCIAL PIC- -;

TURES, ANY TIME, ANY PLACE '

!

Call 951 . X
'

KENNELL-ELLI- S STUDIOS .

429 Oregon Bldg.; ,' - "

LADD ,& BUSH, Bankers
. EsUblWhed 1861 '

General Banking Business
Offlct Honrs from 10 a. m to S p. m.

V n I TfUJ . ' m

Prlnoco river, last Saturday. If the
jdana.wai the ;!!Port of , Bruns
wick" In which Redfern hoDned
off from Glynn : Isle Jieach here
last Thursday Mrs. Redfern is con-
fident that he-aviator landed in
safety somewhere 'despite that at
the - hour the plane, was reported
seen, it would have been near
fuel exhaustion while over en-track- ed

Jungles. .... f
- v

Chehalis Librarian Chosen
to Head Washington Group

, LONGVIEW, WASH., AUG. 30.
( AP) Miss Afina Koontz.

of the Chehalis public
library, was today elecled presi
dent of the Western Washington
Association of Small Libraries.
The session here was attended by
sixty representatives from- - Olym
pia, Vancouver. Puyallnp. Sumn-
er, Portj Angels, Shelton. Kelso.
Chehalisi Hoqulam. Tacoma Red- -

South Bend, " Longview and St.
Helens, Ore. :

?-
; &,

Miss Lillian-Colli- ns of Hoqulam
was elected ' vice, president and

Special Ladles Matinee '
' Xexf Thursday : 1 '

AU-DI- N

He will ; . answer all your
nuetitlons. ' " , t

'S -- HEMSTITCHING ,.. '
, S and Id cents per yard. Also

buttons, stamping and pleating.

i ANNA fcjcRUEGER
Over MJllera Telephone 117

Caseys Guaranteed ;

RHEUMATISM REJIEDY
Money refunded If it does not' cut your case ;. ; r

NELSON ITUNT, Drugjciats
Cor. Court and Liberty ; TeL 7

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable Berries

IL EQNER, lOICt Center fttreet
rbonee 853 and 1810--W .

- . Flae nxturei ,

Standard. Equipment

v
VI

1C27 FRIJI3 WALLPAFIT3
S.1MTLS LOOH3

Call, phone or write t

riAno.nunzrr17! II. Connerci! . rnJtn

. . ' it..

Climb the Stairs and Save
'-- t::r,'A Money-- r - ;::

Mens and Ladies suits cleaned
and pressed . . . . $1.00
Ladies Silk Dresses ...,$1.2 6

CoaU Rellned '.. ..$3.00
Mens : Suits Pressed .'.". . i .50

VARLEY CLEANERS .

.(.. t Over Buslcks "T-

ELECTRIC BIOTORS
Rewound and Repaired. New or

Used Motors

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical '

111 South High TeL Sill

YICKSOHERBCO.
J. H. LEONO, Mgrt " '

Our life's work has
been spent in studying
the healing properties

: 1, of Chinese herbs and
J T Bow daUy we relieve

1 IL those - suffering from
itomich, liver and kid--fney; trouble, rheuma- -
tlsm and gall stones,

, : : also disorders of men
women and children. .

; ; 'fv-v-,
'

..

--
. r

rree Consultation Call or TTrit
Crca O A. 1 1. ta 9 J IU

'

TOANSEERi end STORAGE
i. 'i '

- '. . Long and Short Distance hauling - '
Public and Private Storage ,

; Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part cf tba city

PAUL THAGLIO, Pre?.
Day Tdrpbc-- o 23

X T. Hunt, who is ill at his homo.


